
Father’s Day Menu
Sunday 19 June from 9am



Starters

Satay chicken skewers  n 
Tender satay marinated skewers with a lime, sesame & chilli dressed baby gem salad. 

Served with a peanut dipping sauce 

Soup & bread  v
Seasonal homemade soup & sourdough wedges

Vine tomato bruschetta  ve 
Rich plum tomato salsa, garlic charred sourdough with basil oil

Mackerel paté 
Locally smoked mackerel with horseradish crème fraîche & toasted soldiers

Three-course lunch menu £36.00
Children’s menu available with dishes from £5.00

v = vegetarian  ve = vegan  n = contains nuts
Gluten free options available on request



Main courses

Meatballs & rigatoni
Pork & beef meatballs in a rich vine tomato sauce, rigatoni pasta.

Parmesan Reggiano & basil oil

Parmigiana v
Grilled aubergine baked in a rich vine tomato sauce, topped with smoked mozzarella 

& herby breadcrumbs. Served with a herb leaf salad

Piedmont roast pepper  ve
Roasted pepper stuffed with black olives, capers, basil & sautéed plum tomatoes.

Served with a citrus & herb Mediterranean vegetable couscous, pink onions 
& orange blossom herb leaf salad

Piri piri roast chicken  (£4 supplement) 

Honey & spice marinaded half chicken served with today’s house
salad & paprika wedges with lime mayonnaise 

Caper buttered seabass  (£4 supplement) 

Pan-fried, Kent coast seabass with a caper & Northiam Dairy butter.
Served with a citrus & herb Mediterranean vegetable couscous

v = vegetarian  ve = vegan
Gluten free options available on request



Desserts

Brownie & ice cream v n
Warm salted caramel brownie, Jude’s pistachio ice cream 

Cheesecake
White chocolate & raspberry cheesecake

Strawberry crumble & custard  v / veo
Baked strawberries & redcurrants with a crunchy oat crumble

& creamy custard for pouring

Ice cream & sorbet  v / ve
Choose any three scoops from our wide selection of Jude’s ice cream

Sides

Garlic bread  v   4.80
Baked ciabatta with garlic butter

Paprika wedges  v / veo   4.20 
Lightly spiced oven baked potato wedges. Served with lime mayonnaise

v = vegetarian  ve = vegan  veo = vegan option available
Gluten free options available on request



Start the celebration with a cocktail or glass of fizz

Bloody Mary
Finlandia vodka, spicy tomato, horseradish & leafy celery

Vaporetto Prosecco
Full of lively little bubbles & has a lovely soft lemon & pear fruit palate

A Berrydelicious Mojito  (non-alcoholic)

Fresh mint, lime & berries in a fizzing soda 

Plus any tea or coffee

And any breakfast dish from our restaurant menu including

Celebration breakfast £22.50
Children’s menu available with dishes from £3.00

Roasted squash on toast  ve n
Butterbean hummus, spinach, roasted tomato, mushroom 
& flaked almonds 

Avocado on toast  v / veo   
Chilli, red onion & lime avocado topped with a poached egg 
& crispy onions 

Roasted vine tomatoes  ve   
Rocket, basil & balsamic glaze on toasted sourdough 

Salt beef Benedict   
Toasted English muffin, salt beef, wholegrain mustard 
Hollandaise & poached eggs

Classic English   
Bacon, sausage, roasted tomato, mushroom, poached eggs 
& sourdough toast

Pancakes  v    
Buttermilk pancakes with caramelised banana, whipped yogurt 
& maple syrup

Smoked mackerel   
Horseradish crème fraîche on sourdough toast, spinach, 
roasted tomato, mushroom & a poached egg

Eggs Royale 
Toasted English muffin, smoked salmon, wholegrain mustard 
Hollandaise & poached eggs 



www.theorpington.co.uk01689 666 900

Join us on 19 June for Father’s Day!

Celebration breakfasts from 9am

Father's Day lunches from 12.30pm

Booking is highly recommended. To make a reservation, scan the 
QR code below, visit our website or speak to a member of our team 

We understand that your plans may change but please give us at least
48 hours’ notice if you would like to cancel your booking. This will allow 
us to adjust our stock levels & staffing accordingly. Any cancellation 
made up to 48 hours prior to your booking will receive a full refund of 
your £5 per person deposit. For any cancellation received after this time, 
we will invoice you 50% of the total bill to cover our costs. Please always 
inform us of any allergies or preferences before placing your order as not 
all ingredients can be listed.


